
EXTEND THE LINE.

From Augrusta to Columbia. Thencei
Via Laurens on up to (ireenville,

Parr Shoals Power.

ft Columbia, S. C., April 27..Th-e anRnouncement from Augusta that the
H contract for the construction of the

Georgia & Carolina Railway, which
is to extend from Augusta to Colum-

Fbia, had been awarded was received
with general interest by all Columbians.Business men of Columbia
were delighted with the announcement
and expressed the opinion that the
new electric and steam lie would
mean much to both Augusta and Columbiaas well as all cities and towns
in Western Carolina.
There is a movement on foot to build

a trolley line from Columbia to Greenvilleby way of Laurens. In that
event Augusta would be given an in-
terurban connection witl. the rich
Piedmont section of South Carolina, |
which would mean much from a trade j
standpoint. The question of construc-

in? the new line wis discussed at a!
53

meeting of business men held here j
during the last general as-emblv. It

it thought that should this line be j
constructed the power to bs- developed
at Parr Shoals on Broad River, twenty-
two miles above Columbia, will be
used. The company is spending sev-j
eral million dollars and 27,000 horse-

power will be developed. The inter-!
urban in this State is rapidly develop-
ing. Greenwod is now connected with
Grenville and Anderson by an -elec-1
trie line, and work on the road from;
Greenville to Spartanburg is progress-;
ing. The roacV-it is said, will be e*en-;
tually carri-sd to Charlotte. Thus Au-

gusta would be placed in connection
with North C&rolina cities by electric
line. There is also some talk of expendingthe line from Greenville to
Atlanta.
The preliminary survey for the

Georgia & Carolina Railway was preparedby the Shand Engineering comuanyof Columbia. TV is very probable
that the Augusta & Aiken Railway j
will be used from Augusta to Aiken. I

t From Aiken the line pases through j
that county to a point on the Southern
Railway near Ridge Spring. From
th-ere the Southern is foHowed to Columbia.The road will touch Batesburg,Leesville and Lexington.

Lexington, S. C., April, 27..The an-

nouncemsnt that the construction of j
the Carolina & Georgia Railway is j
now an assured fact, is received with

. i
considerable interest , by the peopleofthis county. Nothing could mean

more for th? advancement of Lexington,and this the people realized severalyears ago when they gave the

right of way for the roadbed merely
fof the asking.
The line wil traverse more than

thirty miles through *his county, passingthrough a rich, fertile country, and

property values will be largely increased.m

Postmaster in Spartanburg.
Spartanburg Herald.
The appointment of P. H. Fike as

postmaster in Spartanburg is a happy
i

issue out of the "postoffice situation." j
We congratulate Congressman Johnsonupon liis selection and the whole
town is congratulating itself upon
theN prospect of having Mr. Fike in

this important position.
First. Fike is a newspaper man,

which means he is a student of humannature and a philiosopher. He

is popular with the people of Sparitanburg from the lowest to the highestand his appointment will carry
wmore genuine pleasure into the hearts
of people everywhere than any selectionMr. Johnson could have made.

Second. Fike is efficient.in the
modern meaning of ' the word. He

does his work thoroughly and when
he becomes postmaster he will be

efficient and painstaking. And with
it all he will meet *he public with
that serene smile that has made him,
possibly, the most popular man in
town.

Mr. Fike has been engag-ed in newspaperwork in Spartanburg for 12

years, and is acquainted, perhaps, with
more people in the city than any other
man. His unfailing courtesy and fair
dealing have \von f<~»r him the esteem

of all who know him. He was connectedwith the Herald for ten years
before he accepted the position of

secretary to Mr. Johnson, and returned
to this newspaper only last Monday,
giving ^ip his desirable occupation in

Washington in order that he might re-

side in Spartanburg, his home town.

Pntprtninmonf: nt Smima.

There will be an entertainment at

Smyrna school on Friday evening next

at 5 o'clock. A play entitled "PodunkLimited," will be given and ice

| cream will be served. Xo admission
wil lbe charged. Eve-ybody is invited.

Miss Winton Agnew.
Teacher.

The Rev. Dr. Philips I!!.
Chester cor. Rock Hill Herald, 2.~th.
Much concern regarding his health

is felt lure for the Rev. D. C. Philips,
D. D., the beloved pastor of the Assoj
eiate Reformed Presbyterian church.
He. was granted a leave of absence by
the othcers of his church and first

spent 10 days in Georgia, but has returnedhome and left for Baltimore
where he will seek advice from some

of America's most celebrated physi;cians. His indisposition is caused by
nervousness. Dr. Philips is one of the

most able and eloquent ministers of

this denomination. Prior to coming to

Chester he held an important pastorateat Newberry. There is not a betterlov-ed man in all Chester than
Dr. Philips, and his absence, his many

friends hope, will be a short one.
.

Oil the Commandments.
Through the Laurensville Herald

Mr. Thos. M. Workman is writing a,

seri-es on the ten commandments. In
xi. » ..,;i or iot<iia onnoarprl thp l")PSt
Hit! IX UO 1IIOUC ~

of the articles so far, as follows:

Third and Eighth Commandments.
The profane man that "curses and

swears" must have a reason for doingso. Think of it. The preachers have

denounced the habit for more than

one hundred years, and are still

preaching against profane swearing.
Yet is is still here and plenty of it.

It seems that preaching against this

habit is almost a waste of time. If

mc.n are determined to curse and to

swear profane oaths in the face of all

this opposition, there must be a

ctr.-mor renson for it. And it may be
~

that several reasons could be given
r iid th? reason that would apply to one

man would not apply to another man.

But yet there may be an underlying
cause that would apply to most cases,

and branching out from this all the
other cases of swearing could be explainedI have sought examples in

Bible characters an<I such as I find

appear to indicate a disappointed
grafter. That is the person wanted
to give what belonged to other peopleand because he could not gain what

-«i. .tr,/ x+Vi.o,, norsnn's hp mUSt
W 3.S piUpcx LY auubu^i pviuv.. ~,

use profane cursig is resentment. I

suppose that many who use profane
swearing do so as a resentment for

real or supposed injury. In some

cases it is possible that the profane
swearer may use the words unwittingly,not realizing that he is using holy
names improperly. Probably we could

not accuse such a p^son of being dishonest.But for some reason he is

inclined to be recklo.ss in tire use of;
" ."* "J ^ ~ iiT»-\Tvn Y'+V

his ow n ana oincr ptupic pi .

He is willing to throw away the holy
name oF God and in the same way!
he would throw away his and other'
people's rights or property. Within

the past few years profanity has j
been held in check and since the pro-!
fane man is taking a back seat, the

man who cheats or outs extravagant
prices on things is being called on to

take a back seat too. It is probable
' 1 +V,/v nrnfonitv nf holV

it W6 C0U1Q Stop tile .

names we would stop cheating, stealing,gambling and robbing.
Stop the breaking of the third commandmentand the "making of the

eighth would be stopped.
'

Thos. M. Workman.

"The Oratorical."
The Newberry Oratorical association,consisting of the Chapin, Little

Mountain and Prosperity high school
hnc made all arrangements to hold the

second annual contest. The contest
will be held at Chapin this year, on

the evening of May 16. This is the

most important event of the year
among the three schools. The officersare: President, Pierre Scott,

Prosprity; vice president, Leslie Jacobs.Little IVfountain; secretary, Minnie
Lee Shealy, Little Mountain;

treasurer, Xinaligh Boland, Little

Mountain.

J». -J* r>na aaa V.t Tomoe finrnnt to
A gut oi uj oaiuvu

the authorities of the Union TheologicalSeminar}- at Richmond makes possiblethe foundation of a perpetual
series of lectures by eminent men and

scholars. The lectures will be preservedand published from time to

time, thus giving the public, as well

as the seminary, the benefit of Dr.

Sprunt's generosity.

!
At a recent meeting of the rural

schools committee of the National
Council of Education, prominent educatorsdeclared that betterment of

rural schools is the most pressing educationalproblem in the country today.
The city authorities of Berlin are

enforcing new regulations which make
it illegal to admit any child und-er sixteenyears of agp to any moving pictureperformance not specially arrangedas a children's performance. The

Durpose of the step is to compel motion
oicture managers to pay more attentionto purely educational films.

The Russell Sage Foundation.!
through its department of recreation,
has sent letters to the heads of various;
State federations of wonun's clubs,

urging them to begin campaigns' to securelegislation authorizing the use

of public schools for social centers

after school hours.

Street Duty and Dog Tax.
The street duty and dog tax are now

due, and they must be paid by the
first of May without fail. After that
date the penalty attaches and will

be enforced.
By order of the city council.

J. R. Scurry,
Clerk and Treasurer.

;2t. :
| NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

At the meeting of the last legisla|
ture an Act was passed containing the

following language: 'No supplies shall
be bought or expenses incurred on

behalf of the county except with the
-® it-

consent 01 llie cuumj' au.pc.i yiisvji

The purpose of this Act is to keep
th>e county expenditures within the

appropriations fixed by law, and as

the county supervisor is charged with

jthis duty, hereafter no claim against.
the county will be approved unless
the supplies bought or expenses m-j
curred are bought or incurred as pro-
vided by said act.

IW. A. Hill,
Supervisor Newberry County.

inril 4. 1913.
. *

Itaw-3t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

ithe estate of Mrs. U. A. Amick, de-i
i

| ceased, will present the same, proper-1
ly itemized and sworn to, to the un|
dersigned, as executors, or our at!torneys, Messrs. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
on or before the 8th day of May, A.

D:, 1913, and all persons indebted toj
I said estate will settle with the under-

bigiieu V11 UI UC1V1 O ouiu UUIV.

T. D. Amick,
0. W. Amick.

Executors of the last will and testa-j
ment of Mrs. U. A. Amick, deceased.

15-23-30 Apr.

Special Rates and Through Cars for
the Baptists Attending Southern
Baptist Convention, St Lonis

I The Southern Railway has been selestedas the "Official Route" to St.

Louis, Mo., for the Baptists of the j
State attending the Southern Baptist

'

Convention may 14th to 21st, lyia.

The trip will be made on the "Caroli- j
na Special" Monday, May 12th arrivingSt. Louis 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, May
113th. The route will be via Ashville,
Knoxville, Lexington and Louisville.

Special Pullman sleeping cars will

be provided from Columbia and Green:ville for the accommodation of deleIgates and others. The Pullman car j
*%1 *11 n + /->

from Greenvnie wiII UtJ iiaiiui'cu iu |

j Spartanburg on train No. 12 leaving

;Greenville 1.50 p. m., May 12th and be

attached to the "Carolina Special" af

Spartanburg. By this arrangement
the Baptists may leave their homes in

the morning from almost any part of

the State and catch this train at either
Columbia or Spartanburg. The

.'schedule is as follows: LeaVe CharlesIo nn o m Pnlumbia 1. o. m. Car-
IVI1 t7«W U. 'AMJL0 9 -w .

lisle 2.45 p m.,; Union 3.13 p.m.; Spartanburg4.15 p. m.; Asheville 7.50 p.

m. arrive Lexington 7.05 a m.,; Louisville11.10 a. m., and St Louis 7.30

p. m. The round trip from Newberry,
S. C., will be $27.15.

Proportionately low rates from all

other points.
Tickets on sale May 9th to 14th inclusive,limited for returning to reach

| destination not later than mid^night
(May 27th, 1913.

Pullman fare from Columbia $4.75
and Spartanburg $4.50 per lower

berth, upper berth 20 per cent less. If!
desired two persons may occupy one

berth without additional cost.

Have local agent wire for reservation,or write S. H. McLean, D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.

BARBECUE NOTICE.
j We, the undersigned, will give a bar-1
becue in front of J. P. Wicker's, No. z;

township, on the second Saturday in:

j July.
H. M. Wicker.

J. P. Wicker.

PROPOSALS WASTED FOR LOA>\
By Section 11 of Act of General Asj

sembly of State of South Carolina entitled"An Act relating, to the Fiscal
affairs of County of Newberry" and

passed at the session of 1913/the comjmission therein created was directed

| to advertise for proposals to take up

certain railroad obligations from the I
I sinking fund commission by assign-
* ment and also proposals to loan said

I county a sum sufficient to pay off past
indebtedness. The said commission

by said section is also directed to advertisefor proposals to loan to said

county a sufficient sum to take up cer-

tain railroad bonds maturing January
2, 1913. The railroad obligations held

by the State sinking fund commission '

are represented by three notes upon

|which be due April 25, 1913, the.fol-

u 1

m AND ALL'OTHERSI1EB/ -vWM
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Coiigrlis ami Consumption.

!

Coughs and colds, when n-egiected,
always lead to serious trouble of the

1rr,t- . 4- r\ /1a n-liQTI
lungs. 1 Il£ W1S6SI Lillii£ tu UV n 11V.U I

I

you have a cold that troubles you is,
to get a bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery. You will get relief from

the first dose, and finally th? cough:
will disappear. 0. H. Brown, of Mus-I
cadine, Ala., writes: "My wife was

down in bed with an obstinate cough
and I honestly believe had'it-not been )
for Dr. King's New Discovery, she|
would not be living today." Known

for forty-three years as the best remedyfor coughs and colds, Price

50c and $1.00. Recommended by all
druggists.

\ MALARIA ||l headache, biliousness, inH
digestion, rheumatism, Sj
ipimpies, Diotuicb, )cuuw u

complexion, etc., are all l|
signs of poisons in your B
bloocL These poisons m
should be driven out, or If
serious illness may result w
To get rid of them, use

E 59 BM

Thedford's I
Black-Draughtfl
the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine. M

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of W
Spartanburg, S. G, says: I
" I had sick headache, for m
years. I felt bad most of m
the time, I tried Thed-
ford's Black-Draught, and
now I feel better than B
when I was 16 years old." g
Your druggist sells it. in « ;
25 cent packages.
Insist on Thedford's

.

lowing amounts, namely:
No. 1, $15,313-33; No. 8, $5,401.15; j

So. 9, $2,688.94.
(A small balance of late tax collectionswill slightly reduce the above

amounts.")
The amount neemissary to pay off!

past indebtedness is $20,000.00. Three j
bonds maturing January 2, 1913, upon

which will be due April 25, 1913, the

sume of ?1000 each with interest from

January 2nd. 7 per cent. The sink-;
ing fund commission bein gdirect^dI
by act of General Assembly to call in

certain loans made to counties, the;
undersigned will receive proposals)
until April 25, 1913, for the several J
loans mentioned above, the right be-;

ing reserved to reject any and all

proposals.
"r~,~ - information address;
rut luituci

either of the undersigned at Newberry,s. C. 1

W. A. McSwain, i,
Jno. C. Goggans, Chairman

Secretary. .
!
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(THE.PURE FOOD WHISK!

JUMh I UI\IIU
At some time or another nearly

gets an attack of the "blues," everythin
go wrong, and the whole world has a d
That is the time when a little Sunny I
Pure Food Whiskey.will perform a magi
Its rich, fragrant bouquet, and mellow f
it a delicious beverage.every golden d
the senses and soothes the nerves. Be;
absolute purity and highly developed medicinal pr
its use perfectly safe.in fact, highly beneficial.

Sunny Brook.The Pure Foo<
Bond.every bottle bears the Green G<
addition to the unqualified guarantee by the It

H world that its quality i« unsurpassed, you have the
li that every drop is pure, natural, straight whii
S and U. S. Standard lOOfy proof.

Send your orde
PAUL HEYMANN
e. b. Gibson harringto?
brown & hagin ji

Chattanooga, Tenn., e

IpETAuiMl^UBaTO
j^g.50 wep«/^|icat

You wan'

Pay Freight, is the^ greatest bargain ever offered

^Hcular, because you ought to know all about it.
Finest Catalogue ever printed, FREE. Bookl

came about," mailed free. It will interest you

^ PETALUMA INCUBATOR COM!

>rM.. . in

H;n y i'oiu ,nas
automobiles than
who ever lived,
how. That's the re;

build "The Univer
~

a wonderfully low pr
get yours now.if

; r Ford this season
Our great factory } as pr
a quarter of a million Mo*

I Runabout, $525; Tourii
Town Car, SSoo.f. 0. b.
ail equipment. For p
"Ford Times".an inter*
mobile magazine- It's f
troit factory.
t Phone, write or call up

I A Long Pull and a Strong P
In anything. Now. I have been trvir

RUMELY PRODI
Whith I consider the best in the wor

ceeded in obtaining the agency for tl
if you are in the market for any imp

I I be to your interest to let me see you
. . ".11 a Call n> 1

BSaw Mills, Corn Mills, r eea

Pea Threshers or Separal
Feed Cutters^ Wood Saws, 1
arators, Silos, Gasoline and
from 1 1-2 to 100 horsepow

I We handle only the best, so if you
write me. If you are not interested,
interested. Yours respec
I li/f C-..:.Gin Mo

IJilVli JWUlUiCi 9 Jiv ma
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TEACHERS' 1XAMI>ATI0>.

9

An examination of applicants for

teachers' certificates will be held 011 Jl
Friday, May 2, at the court house. The |
examination will begin at 9 a. m. Ap
plicants will furnish stationery. f"n

E. H. Aull, life
County Supt. of Education. !

I .
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iZES Stiwfeo» I
Ireary look.
Srook.The 8DIllfB.«K!Hfl^.*
cal change.
lavor make
rop pleases ^̂

st of all, its
operties make

i Whiskey.is Bottled In
:>verament Stamp, so that in
irgest distillers of fine whiskey in the
! assurance of the U. S. Government
ikey. unadulterated, fully matured

>r to
A. L- ALSOBROOK CO.

I INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO.
If-FERSON DISTILLING CO.
listributors.

im
Kb uo Brooders
more extensively through-! gj1
world than any others, \pr i ^
Hen, Duck, Turkey, Goose, I .^1

Alligator, and all other kinds \ ,

RNIA REDWOOD, the best forHH ^J
s, is used. We are close to the BOI
jwood Forests and get the best. I
: the most reliable incubators and
Tt,pn l#»am ahout the Petaluma Hfl

ying. H9
» ordering "Day old Chicks" from
eries are specifying "these chicks

hatchedin Petaluma Incubators." I
> its own story.
TY INCUBATORS are the best
pest hot water incubators in the I
Sodel 63 eggs for $8.50 and We
in a small hot
send for a cirit,

"How it all
w Tells who MR I

luma, Calif. j^B. I

I

mm/

built more

any man

He knows
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ason ne can
sal: Car" at
ice. BetterI
you want a *
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id T's Prices: A

ng Car, $600; ft '

Detroit with r

)articulars get
?sting automo- J I
ree.from De- J j
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oil Brings Success! I
ig for 4 months to get the -a

JCTS ONE 4

Id, f.nd I have about sue- H
[lis line of machinery. So
roved machinery it will
before you buy. We have U ^
Mills* Grain and Hr

:ors, Ensilage and I
-\imps. CreamSepKeroseneEngines,
er.
are interested, see or

, see me anyway and get
tfully,

in St., Newberry, S. C. I
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(CHESTER S PILLS J
^ THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladln! Ask yourDrj»U .jr/A
^oa Cal-che«-ter,t'. lMnmoTjd TirrmcLvVXjJejc\ l'llls in Rcil and f*oIj
!!wfl l «*es. scaled with BHc RJfabcit.' \/ ^
^ Mil T»'ie no othoh. Br^ cf your *
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Jf l>L\U»r;D KRIXD FILLS, frrsJ
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